
 DATE:  Sunday December 19, 2021 
 TIME:  5pm 
 PLACE:  Mosinee Brewing Company 

 Attendance:  Mary, Tina, Bobbi Jo, Dawn, Nick, Scott, Bruce 

 1.  GNBL tourney recap-  We ended up -$144 after all was said and done, but we have 

 everything now purchased for the next tournament and retained our $600 hosting credit 

 from the GNBL. 

 2.  Raffle ticket collection and prep for Jan. 14 drawing-  Get youth coaches to collect 

 ticket stubs.  Bobbi Jo will bring a large container for the drawing.  The drawing will 

 occur at halftime with the 1st place winner being picked 1st. 

 3.  Youth night giveaway-  Tina will check on getting Mosinee headbands to hand out for 

 youth night. 

 4.  Youth uniform update-  Uniforms arrived almost 2 weeks late and there were many 

 mix ups on sizing and numbers.  Consider doing some type of pre-order next year for 

 incoming 4th graders in an effort to have the jerseys on time. 

 5.  8th grade uniforms-  Bob Dillenbeck has purchased 10 new jerseys for the 8th grade 

 travel team.  In order for the team to continue to wear the new jerseys for school ball 

 there needs to be additional jerseys accessible for the girls that come out for school 



 ball.  Bob is asking that the Booster Club purchase these additional 5 jerseys at $60 a 

 piece.  Bob will order the uniforms.  The Booster Club agreed to the purchase of the 5 

 additional uniforms.  The money will be paid to Bob once all 15 jerseys have been 

 collected and returned to the Booster Club at the end of the season. 

 6.  High school program additions-  Senior Night: 2/18/22, Parents Night:  2/4/22, 

 Bobbi Jo will get the flowers ordered for both of these events. 

 Badger women's basketball game: 

 The Board will supply transportation and a free ticket for all girls involved in the 

 basketball program (4th-12th) for the Feb 6th Badger vs Illinois game in Madison.  For 

 any additional adult, parent, or family member not in the program, there will be a $20 

 fee.  Scott and Nick will work on a sign up sheet so we know how many buses to get. 

 Bus leaves at 10am and the game is at 1pm. 

 7.  Next Meeting January 16th @ 5pm 


